
Howard Defeated Princeton; Michigan Swamped Pennsylvania
TIGERS CRUSHED

BY THE CRIMSON

FOOTBALL TEAM

l aMUltIDU5, Mass Nov, 1 liar-var- d

' in tt rriiK'iMi.n, lo in 0, t"- -

da in their annual football g&Bne,

Aside from tin- surprising weakness
tin Princeton team, the ontsst was

utmost feutitswlssa. The Crlniaon coin"
plctel) outclassed the Tigers In t rj
depui Intent of tin pin.) The N' a
jti'it) collegian had Utile offsnstvi
or defensive strength, which made
.'.I y i in- victor' task of rolling up ihe

ikk' ai score thai a 'am 'rldgi mi
ban ever registered against I'rtnct'ton.

Tin losers' nearest approach to tba
Crimson n"ai Uno was made In tba
fust period, winn the Orange and
Him K secured the 111 on a futuldi
on Harvard' line I'rlncetun
u.ik unable lo retain this advantage,
loetnu the bat) on tni first pluj on '

disastrous fumble, With danger
pus, d, Mai Immediately tii"k
command of tin- situation, ami there-iiitt- r

nevatr wan seriously threatened.
The team and Individual superiority

uf the Harvard players over their
orange and Black rival wa almost
pitiful at tltnea, The delayed and con-

cealed handling of the ball In 1

Cambridge back field bewildered the
Princeton team tai more than it did
Michigan a weak an"- The forward
ami tt ondary uefenst at times ai
peared to loa all track o(
being fooled intj leaving
polni of attack absolutely
tei ted,
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Har- -

vard 3, 1". 0, 20.
R, feree, W. s. Lanford, Trinity

Umpire, C. 6. Williams, Pennsylvania,
Linesman, N. A. Tufts, Rrown. Time
of periods, i mlnuti eai h.

Harvard scoring Touchdowns,
Hradlee, Hard w lik. Goal from
touchdowns, Hardwick 2. Goal from
floldj llahan 8. Substitutes Har-
vard, C. A Coolidge for T. .1. Coolldge,
Kiken for Parson, Washington for
Pennock, Harris tor Blgelow, Under-
wood for Weston, Curtis tor Trumbull,
Smith for Hardwick, Weatherhead for
Bmltl Watson for Logan, Swigteri for
Watson, McKlnlock for Bradloe,
Hardwick for Mahan, Whitney for
Hardwtok, King for Franeke, llollln
for King?.

Princeton Lamberton for Hlgniey,
Hlghley for Lamberton, Blgler for Mc-

Lean Brown for Bhga, Mott fur
Brown, Brown for Mott, Doollttle for
Tlbbott, Dickerman for Roollttlo, F,

Trenktnann fur Stick, Law for Drlgga,
Mr- for Law,

NEBRASKA FUMBLE FATAL

tlftwcd Mornlngslde t" Bcotw In laud
Minute.
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gs pcoreo on ine neuiMnn
fi, nil, all team today w in ti

team tumbled In the laal
if nlav Mornlnnlde re- -

uid a forward pass for ,:t

(4 Ifornlngstd

Vernon over fur a toucn- -

final score was Nebraska
V.,l..-.,L.- . ,1

illeglana throughout the
game,

CORNELL RUNNERS BEST

ri- - Country Team Won From Penn-
sylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 7 Cornell
university's cruss country team, fa-

vorite fur the Intercollegiate cham-
pionship, Bhowed Its worth again to-

day, winning tin' ltiu ami dale race
with tiie University uf Pennsylvania
over the e courae in Falrmount
park by the score of ii to 16, Tim
Visitors scored all the points for the
first seven places, as they did against
Harvard n week npn.

MISSOURI WON EASILY

I'Yom Drake bj
M to n.

IN,

me

DEfl MOINK8, Nov. 7 Mbwouri
university overwhelmed Iirake

hero t' day II to fi In n name
replete with god, had and very poor
playing;. I 'rake lost many chances tu
score by fumbltag, while penalties
of Ifld ynrds assessed against the vis-

itors robbed them of at least one
touchdown, nod gnvc Prakc its only
core,

ga

TO TRAIN AT HOT SPRINGS

v "i ill - i .i i Mil) i,n in Ar- -
kgnaga.

HOT si'ltiMis Ark.. Nov ..
President Daffriey of the Boston Nn
tlonal baaaball ieagTUB It conducting
in gotlutlon m M ii a long) hotel and
park management for training Quar-
tern fni lb Itlt i k aaaaon. The
Hi, stun American ami Pittsburgh
National airead) nave permanent
uuartor tu re.

Uast yeai in n teal lull in chancery
i nun here "edsral league snouts
were permanently enjoined from
tampering with or communicating
uiiii player under contract to other
team, and tin court prooedent, H la
believed, will be made the lusis oil

like protootion by other manager
training here. Hut Springs main-tul- u

three training parka

LGNGHORNS HAD

THE BETTER OF

THE REDSKIKS

HOi'BTON, Texas, Nov, T. Cleanly
outplaying the Haakell Indiana at ail
point "f the game wcopl punting,
the University uf Texas evened the
long count with tin1 )ad from Law-- n

ine defeating them before a crowd
ot 6, at Wist, ml park today, i"
". thereby making the fifth victor)
fur tin' LonghornB in tin years' uf
gridiron warfare between the two
,s. I Is.

Haakell scored tin' first touch,
down in eight minutes of play, when
Mshlekteno, a Pottowaiomle lnt"an
from Kansas, plylug left end for
Haskell, retwvered a fumble by

"ti his nun Inn snd
raced 'hi yard tor n touchdown, af-
ter which Pow n kicked goal. Prom
this moment on Texa ha, the better
of the argument, tying the score in
the first quarter, forging ahead "ii
a field goal in the second, ami after
heitiR held scoreless by the rejuve-
nated Indiana in tin' third, scoring
two touchdowns in the laal period,

Tin' lineup was aw follows:
HASKELL

Prosier
Ohdate . . .

Timothy
stover i 'i
Powell .

i'. William
Mshlekteno
famteann .

Clement . .

Wilson ...
Blchards . .

Substitute!
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IChoote for
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for
Hu nts
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Nb Ison
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trim

lo .lis from

conaln);

Ilaskill

, ...BE Bdmond
. . ItT Berry

BO r ordan (C)
0 Bltmar

, , , ,Lfj Goodman
....t.t Blrga
, , , ,4! Turner

. . Wimmer
Ltttlefleld

FB Walker
...i,H Barrcll
Haskell Artichoke for

Wlltami for Choate;
W. Williams; Campbell
Batiate for

Plod for Jamieson; Powell for Wil-
son; Fontanella fur Powell; Powell

j Clements; Clements for Powell;
Wilson 'h Texas Carlton
for "I

Wa
nil.

Touchdowns:

Ifchlcktano;

ni.
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Artlcboker. Time
teen minutes.
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KANSAS HAD A CLOSE

CALL WITH WASHBURN

VMIKI UN'S I OKW PASSING
II U Hit Ii I n M

(.1 KSH1NU,

j TOPBKA, Kan., Nm. T. Playing
againat the open ;aine, which
they opposed with straight football,
Kansas university won today from

by the score 2D to 14,

lush 'vanity men lent In durins the
second and third quurters plunced
through the line1 for good
nuns ms the close of the game ap-
proached, completed is
forward passes for u total of 140 yards

the 4 1 sained in si ilmmape. The
did not try n forward pass.

Kansas Intercepted five Wash- -

burn's passes.

r II K ia 1. w on I.D. K V N P A Y Nov KM urn I, Iflli

TRIO OF HARVARD BACKS WHO PLAYED GAME VEITERDAY

The rrlmson ff,i
Harvard won, i" 0

MEMPHIS FANS

ARE "STRONG'

the has

vers this brio t" do it did in yesterday's contest
Heading left t" men are; Mahan, and Logon
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It must have heeu a very I

battle betweon Nate Jackson ami Kid

Herman ut Mi mphla last spring, ac-

cording to the News-Solmlt- ar of Mem-pitt- a,

in an article concerning the
Juokson-Moor- e which takes
place there tomorrow .muht, it ha
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begun work for hi eight-roun- d match
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with Bed Dolan of Now Orleans mil u
a mark of anv Kind, hut he is. i t fig
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NOTRE DAME IS

LATEST VICTIM

to

WEST Pi 'INT. X. N'
army won from Notre in
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fill Dame's
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the touchdown ami Benedict kicking '
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HENDERtOM BKOWN WON

Befouled hktullmt'Mlcrii in Btnw "f
to ii

L1TTLK in lUKi --

i leixlei win Hrow n colli it- of krk
,i, phla. Ark., uted BoutliM i itoi n

nu i mi ,.i i "i ki lot n. Texas, bet c

) 21 to 6 it del son Brown
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H Id, im ton fur W Hreen,

'
Iti ni for Bodrlgnna; At m

t'ochran for Turner, Kaykendull for
Strouaberrj Touchdowns, Ltverett :;.

Itiiilil, a. Moberly. Qoul
uftor t"U' hdow n. - ifflclala,
I'.i w n, I 'at I mi a, e; it ay.
Ti x.is A . M . umpire; Hreseaie,

hn aman.
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University of Mississippi defeated Tu
today, football eleven after

noon, 20 lo 6, Mi slsstppi s in
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N I IMI1 lil
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NASH VII. I.K. Nov 7 Th- -
i verslty of Tennersce football team

defeated un.iein.it nere ioay in a
har. I fought game b) score of Hi

Martin, t" 14 The extra score, which de- -
Ided the contest, was due '" the te

toe of Carroll, who secured
Washington ami St. three points on a placement ku k for

heen a .iiawnig caro here - ' '" ', '..' ' ' ' ............. ...,,...,. i .. n,,,,t nii.rtM
Mike nrrlson. the only b..y who has Mart f " ' . S- - "'" . e ' Teni. made I," flrsl touch- -

i oeiiMi, .
.,...,.

the
off

Waahington relied largely pen down after four minutes of pla) on a
in the first uur- - td.iv. Martin scored after taking a forward pass of .... irds rrom stay

lateral pass from Jt,, Carroll, 'I'll" g,,ul wa Rilased.
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MICHIGAN TORE

PENH'S GEFENSE

ALL TO PIECES

bred in In Ki" ind and tliint pi
i in' i in,, isitj .,r Michigan foot- -

urcdl ' .! m hi it' would win by a

i' .mi', score was made
in ihi- first period Merrill Caught a

times In- wrenched himself looae from
tacklors ii' a i ' im., ii downed on

Inter, after two short gain, Matthew
droji Ki, koil a goal from tin fb hi

'higitn'x tii t touchdoa n, In
second period, was partli the result
ol Tucker's poor punt which wenl out
of bounds on Pennsylvania' IS yard
line Catletl tnada the score and
Hughltt in. I,, d aoal. Tln n mi hlgan
,. n. ,i up, rake kicks, di layed
paane ami hms forward paaaag from
complicated poaltlona, seemed to

Pennsylvania's aecondar)
Benton mad the second

touchdown, ufttr receiving a long for-- "

urd i'i- i- Hit hiit kicked goal, A
similar plus ii .iii brought the ball
close tu I'tnnaylv.tnln's goal and
Maulhetsch went imrosi liki a streak
of ii bluing, Hughltt lulssed the goal

Hpiawn's long punta which kept
I'onnsylvHnin mi ihe defonslvi during
Hi,' s ii i porlod, tvere also effective
in the in ii HuKhltt made a touch-
down 'I'm Mntilbetsch mid tatlott

FOOTiiALL RESULTS

.. i ,i

M Nsthvillf fm Tii un l.
l.incaln, Nil Ntkrstlu 34. Mornlsgnias...
VVstiliii.gti.ii llnorgrtewn " v . I, .'an,.

IIiii ,i m ;

tin ighsin, Ain aUhsats 0 Bswsne

St I. mil- - W Mhfltgtni li. St, l.i'lil- - '

Hprinrflgld, Mu V M A. follngs
8U, v niknrsj "

Uvnevs, N V BltpUeai 1" lli.lnirt 14.

Kiitgslun, It wurcsntiT Polytscbnie
II. ICh'oti 111 II

ByrsFuss, k, V. gyrscuM IJnivsrslty 14,
kiitgeri I

Houth UrthlehMn, I'.. Lsblfh 30, Pens-- '
.ylvil.ll SI .lie v

hunting, ln I. Uoanl Uolui. 14, Kidd
i'ioi Aggies --

I Km ti inn Mi inim -- 7, Nortbwsstsrn (.
AlUuta, hi ini, urn 14. Ororsla Tee V

Im, til,,,. Mull MiebigSu H4, Psaa- -

M ivii.iui 3.

I

.,,i. Kan wsihbsrn 14 h a BO,

In-- M In Mis i BS brsk. tl

r.afayetti. fad iVrSss 4" Ksatassy
Ksnua Cltj lillani Jewell rs wsat-..nu- .

ter II.
I'lticlnnsti t Divtralty of Ckielanstl 2t,

IVeatern Mraarvc n

Uiisphii I'hriatlan Brotl.era Oolleg Bl.
bouli, 2 M. ilaalppi Coll. ie It

Blarkviilv, Me- - MiUTpi A & M TS,

Mereer 0,
Uexinston, K.v Trsaaylvssls 36, Cksl

tanooga T.

Ii.ii Cntini t'oln luleimlu 4rl(ei li
. 'ol. rado Oollega '.' I

It., i,t u Kan Hsksr l nisratty 14,
Bostliwrali r,, i lolless a

N.w Orleam UiaalHaipui Talsas
Cslurada atiasi ii. Dsaver L'sb

vsraily ll
Kort .rt i, Tessa Ckristisa Dalrlty

II. An, im I'nlltft e
Ifouatnn nlverally ot Tsxss l '. tlaaksll

Indiana 7

si, o ve,ri Centsasry n, Ueslsisaa fn- -

m. II
Obrrlin, ( Oberlin 4S, Hsldlnberg 0.
Clovrisnd Caaa 37, tisnyon 0
s. Ii, ii.ii t up N. New Via l. Univer-

sity 0, Psion 7.
williamafbwn, Hsia WUllssaa 30,

ll I III! 17
Tun. s Ksnaaslser Polytsehsis fi.

Mv, ns i,

Boulder, Polo Colorado rslvscsUr 33,
t IhIi i'niVrrSltj "

ihrrtrrporl, l.a titiuisiis DslversMg 20,
s V IS

Cl.arlottr North inn, Una 30, Virmia
Milltsri l.otitiii. 7.

Cbanott, .ville, Vs. t iro.ia (I, St Jobna

l.ynehbvrg, Va --Wssaiagtas and I.ee to,
Bwsrtbinors ll

Rolsmbla, B ' I nlmralt) uf Pouih
Csmlina 3S, ite.p Koresl a,

Little lOi'l. Ilvnderaon Brews BS,
B,

New O.I, an Mlaaiaalppl BO Tnlane it.

Crawfordavllla, I ,1 wsbsah tv, Nertk
weatern Collasa 7

I. ii,. Hsate, l"l It' Poly 7.
l.ii.i. IS.

i.i. lf I'.I liiiauw " tin tier 7

Plltabarsh Waakinslen and Jrffrrtun 13,
Plttabsrgk 10,

spoken Tlmimliis.
it i ... doesn't make much differ-

ence what a mall thinks, so loilK as
he doesn'l think out l"..,l.

By 66Eimdl9y FfisIbBir

--
.


